


Table 1: Physico-chemical properties of seedlac obtained from salted scraped lac and control samples.

Properties Seedlac obtained from salted scraped lac Seedlac obtained from control scraped lac 

Yield (%) 69.00 77.00 
Hot alcohol insoluble % 2.40 4.51 
Flow (mm) 52.00 44.00 
Life (min.) 42.00 47.00 
Colour index 10.00 17.00 
Rate of filtration  
(in ml. at 30 

0
C)

88.00 86.00 

et al., 2009). Mixing of titanium dioxide to seedlac 
reduces the colour of button lac in a great way, but it 
adversely affects the properties of lac. Mixing of rosin to 
seedlac improves flow, life under heat and desired colour 
of shellac, at the cost of degrading coating properties of 
lac (Ansari et al., 2013). It was found that in some places 
such as Gujarat and West Bengal, common salt (Sodium 
chloride) is mixed in fresh scraped lac, especially in rainy 
season (Katki) crop to avoid lump formation of lac during 
storage and transportation. The present study was 
carried out with an objective to assess the changes in 
quality parameters of lac mixed with salt during storage. 

Material and Methods

The fresh kusmi scraped lac was taken from 
Institute Research Farm (IRF). Salt used was purchased 
from local market. The scraped lac was mixed with salt 
(Sodium chloride) (5% w/w) and kept in jute sack at 
ambient temperature as also a control sample. The 
samples were monitored regularly during storage and 
studied for three years at six months interval. The 
samples were crushed and washed with 0.1% washing 
soda uniformly at every six months of storage. 

Determination of physico-chemical properties

Different physicochemical properties such as flow, 
life under heat, hot alcohol insoluble, colour index and 
rate of filtration of seedlacs were studied as per IS: 6921-
1973.

Determination of coating properties

20% solutions of seedlac were prepared in 
ethanol. Films of the solutions were developed on pre-
cleaned and degreased tin panels and glass slides by 
flowing method. Curing of films was done at ambient 
temperature for 7 days (Kumar, 1965). Coating 
properties such as finish and gloss, adhesion and 
flexibility, scratch hardness, impact resistance, water 
resistance and chemical resistance of the films were 
studied using standard procedure.

Gloss of the films was measured on tin panels with 
othe help of gloss meter at an angle of 45  according to 

ASTM: D 523-99. Gloss was recorded comparative in 
respect of standard black stone (57%). Flexibility was 
measured as per ASTM D522, with conical mandrel by 

rotation of the roller frame, tapers from 37 to 3mm 
diameter. Scratch hardness of films coated on tin panels 
was measured by an automatic scratch hardness tester 
as per British Standards Method of test for Paints 
(BS3900: Part E2). The impact resistance of the cured film 
samples on tin panels was conducted as per BS 3900 (Part 
E3) by dropping a hemi-spherical shaped indenting tool 
(diameter 7mm) weighing 10.5 lb (4.75Kg) from 22.5 inch 
(55cm) height over the panels. Water resistance was 
carried out according to ASTM D 5402. Here the glass 
slides coated with sample were dipped in water for 7 
days. Wax sealing of the coated glass slides from all the 
sides was done prior to dipping in the water. Chemical 
resistance test was carried out by dipping the glass slides 
coated with samples in the chemicals. The chemicals 
used were H SO (10%), NaOH (10%) and Ethyl methyl 2 4 

ketone (EMK). The coated glass slides were sealed with 
wax from all the sides before dipping in the chemicals so 
as to expose the materials to the chemicals.  

Results and Discussion

Samples stored for six months resulted that the 
control sample coalesced together and lump formation 
took place, while the sample mixed with salt remained as 
such (separated), may be due to salt absorbed moisture 
from the scraped lac. As the summer and rainy seasons 
were over, the control sample lost agglomeration slowly 
and turned into smaller lumps. The samples were 
crushed and washed with 0.1% caustic soda solution 
uniformly. During washing, it was observed that higher 
amount of colour (dye) came out from salted sample in 
comparison to that of control sample. Yield of the 
seedlac obtained from salted sample was less (69%) in 
comparison to that obtained from control sample (77%). 
It may be due to cleansing effect of salt, as it is known as 
good cleansing agent and also good preservative. 
Seedlac obtained from salted sample was apparently 
brighter and lighter in colour compared to that obtained 
from the control sample. 

Physico-chemical properties of both the seedlacs 
were studied, have been depicted in table 1. Analysis of 
data revealed that hot alcohol insoluble %, flow, color 
index and rate of filtration were better in seedlac 
obtained from salted sample than those of the seedlac 
obtained from control sample, may be because of the 
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Lac is a common term used for a natural resin 

secreted by tiny insects called Kerria lacca (Kerr.). Lac 

insects thrive on the tender shoots of specified host 

plants such as palas, ber and kusum. Some bushy host 

plants such as Flemingia semialata are also used for lac 

cultivation (Sharma and Ramani, 2010). The insects suck 

the plant sap and secrete the resin as their own 

protective covering. Harvesting the crop, the encrusted 

shoots are cut from the branches and encrustations are 

scraped from the twigs, which is called scraped lac or 

sticklac. The scraped lac is packed and stored in jute sacks 

and transported to Haats and Mandis for sale (Giri et al., 

2010). Removing the impurities such as sticks, stones etc. 

as far as possible by crushing, sieving, winnowing and 

washing out the dye with water in primary processing 

yields the semi refined product known as seedlac. 

Seedlac is an important commercial product, which is 

used for preparation of shellac, bleached lac, aleuritic 

acid etc. (Baboo and Goswami, 2010). Seedlac is melted 

and converted either into button lac (hand made 

process) or shellac through hot filtration. 

Producing an average of 20,000t of lac annually, 
India is maintaining world leadership in production of lac 
(Yogi et al., 2015).  Lac is non-toxic, biodegradable and its 
sources are renewable. It possesses a rare combination 
of valuable and desirable properties and consequently 
finding place in diverse areas of applications. Surface 

coating (Paints, lacquers and varnishes) is the main 
application area where almost 50% of lac is consumed for 
polishing, varnishing and finishing of wooden and metal 
objects. Some other application areas include adhesives, 
cosmetics, leather, foods, pharmaceuticals, printing ink 
and electrical industries.  

The lac resin undergoes various chemical changes 
during storage, results in deterioration in the physical 
and chemical properties (Khanna et al., 1986). Fresh lac 
possesses good flow (fluidity), life under heat (heat 
polymerization time) and quickly dissolves in spirit.  
Flow, life under heat, hot alcohol insoluble, colour index 
and rate of filtration are the important quality 
parameters of lac, which determines its quality.  As lac 
ages, it slowly loses its solubility in alcohol, becomes less 
fluid and possesses poor life under heat as a result of 
slow polymerization reactions. Polymerization of lac, 
which is responsible for the degradation of the product, 
occurs either on heating or aging. The extent of such 
deterioration depends upon various factors such as 
method of storage, storage environment (temperature 
and humidity), type of lac etc. (Saha, 1992; Giri et al., 
2010; Goswami et al., 2009). 

In lac trade, mixing of ingredients such as oxalic 
acid, titanium dioxide and rosin are very common. 
Seedlac is treated with oxalic acid to improve brightness 
and reducing the colour of seedlac; attracting customers. 
It has been reported that treatment of oxalic acid 
increased the rate of polymerization of shellac (Goswami 
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used were H SO (10%), NaOH (10%) and Ethyl methyl 2 4 

ketone (EMK). The coated glass slides were sealed with 
wax from all the sides before dipping in the chemicals so 
as to expose the materials to the chemicals.  

Results and Discussion

Samples stored for six months resulted that the 
control sample coalesced together and lump formation 
took place, while the sample mixed with salt remained as 
such (separated), may be due to salt absorbed moisture 
from the scraped lac. As the summer and rainy seasons 
were over, the control sample lost agglomeration slowly 
and turned into smaller lumps. The samples were 
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uniformly. During washing, it was observed that higher 
amount of colour (dye) came out from salted sample in 
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seedlac obtained from salted sample was less (69%) in 
comparison to that obtained from control sample (77%). 
It may be due to cleansing effect of salt, as it is known as 
good cleansing agent and also good preservative. 
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brighter and lighter in colour compared to that obtained 
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Fig. 7: Gloss of films of seedlacs obtained from salted and control 
samples
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Fig. 8: Scratch hardness of films of seedlacs obtained from salted 
and control samples.
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Fig. 5: Colour index of seedlacs obtained from salted and control 
samples.

Colour index

Colour of the seedlac obtained from salted sample 

was found to be lower than that of seedlac obtained from 

control sample (Fig. 5), due to washing of scraped lac in 

presence of salt. Washing along with salt washed away 

higher concentration of lac dye (colour) from the salted 

sample.

Rate of filtration

Rate of filtration of solution of seedlac obtained 

from salted sample was initially found to be slightly 

higher than that of solution of seedlac obtained from 

control sample, but recorded reverse thereafter. Rate 

of filtration decreased with age and fast decrease was 

recorded for seedlac obtained from salted sample, 

may be due to increase in polymerization (hot alcohol 

insoluble percentage) of seedlac (Fig. 6).
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Fig. 4: Hot alcohol insoluble % of seedlacs obtained from salted and 
control samples.
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Fig. 6: Rate of filtration of seedlacs obtained from salted and control 
samples.

cleansing effect of salt, making seedlac brighter and 
lighter in colour.

Effect of salt on different properties during storage

After a year of storage, it was found that jute sack 
having control sample degraded and decomposed at the 
contact area with surface and a big hole was formed 
while jute sack having salt mixed sample did not show 
any effect. It is inferred that microorganisms were 
developed in control sample, causing damage to the jute 
sack while the salt checked the development of 
microorganisms in salt mixed sample. The sample mixed 
with salt showed fungal attack in next rainy season may 
be due to the presence of salt which absorbed moisture 
from the atmosphere leading to fungal development. A 
very characteristic phenomenon was observed after a 
year of storage that the sample mixed with salt was 
apparently darker in colour compared to the control 
sample due to long contact of the sample with salt. But as 
the samples were washed, seedlac obtained from salted 
lac was lighter in colour than those of control sample.

In continuation of the study, the samples were 
processed to seedlac at regular interval of six months for 
three years. Higher amount of colour (dye) came out 
from salted sample in comparison to control sample in 
each washing. Seedlac obtained from salted lac was 
lighter in colour than that of control. Yield of seedlac 
obtained from salted lac was lower than control (Fig. 1).

Flow 

Flow of seedlac obtained from salted lac was 
found to be higher than those obtained from control 
sample, may be because of less wax material and 
impurity present in seedlac due to washing in the 
presence of salt. Flow of seedlac decreased with age but 
the rate of decrease was higher in seedlac obtained from 
salted sample as compared to control sample and flow of 
seedlac obtained from control sample was recorded 
higher after three years of storage (Fig. 2).

Life under heat

Unlike flow, life under heat of seedlac obtained 
from salted sample was lower to that of control sample 
and decrease in life of the samples was found to be 
uniform with age (Fig. 3). Rate of polymerization 
increased in seedlac obtained from salted lac at high 
temperature, may be due to more washing in presence of 
salt leading to more removal of wax present in scraped 
lac. (Fast degradation in life of seedlac was observed).

Hot alcohol insoluble percentage

Hot alcohol insoluble was found to be higher for 
seedlac obtained from control sample than those 
obtained from salted sample, but insolubility increased 
faster in seedlac obtained from salted sample (Fig. 4). 

This also indicates the fast polymerization of seedlac 
obtained from salted lac leading to increase in hot 
alcohol insoluble percentage.
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Fig. 1: Yield % of seedlacs obtained from salted and control samples. 
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Fig. 2: Flow of seedlacs obtained from salted and control samples.
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Fig. 3: Life under heat of seedlacs obtained from salted and control samples.
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Fig. 8: Scratch hardness of films of seedlacs obtained from salted 
and control samples.
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Fig. 5: Colour index of seedlacs obtained from salted and control 
samples.

Colour index

Colour of the seedlac obtained from salted sample 

was found to be lower than that of seedlac obtained from 

control sample (Fig. 5), due to washing of scraped lac in 

presence of salt. Washing along with salt washed away 

higher concentration of lac dye (colour) from the salted 

sample.

Rate of filtration

Rate of filtration of solution of seedlac obtained 

from salted sample was initially found to be slightly 

higher than that of solution of seedlac obtained from 

control sample, but recorded reverse thereafter. Rate 

of filtration decreased with age and fast decrease was 

recorded for seedlac obtained from salted sample, 

may be due to increase in polymerization (hot alcohol 

insoluble percentage) of seedlac (Fig. 6).
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Fig. 4: Hot alcohol insoluble % of seedlacs obtained from salted and 
control samples.
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Fig. 6: Rate of filtration of seedlacs obtained from salted and control 
samples.

cleansing effect of salt, making seedlac brighter and 
lighter in colour.

Effect of salt on different properties during storage

After a year of storage, it was found that jute sack 
having control sample degraded and decomposed at the 
contact area with surface and a big hole was formed 
while jute sack having salt mixed sample did not show 
any effect. It is inferred that microorganisms were 
developed in control sample, causing damage to the jute 
sack while the salt checked the development of 
microorganisms in salt mixed sample. The sample mixed 
with salt showed fungal attack in next rainy season may 
be due to the presence of salt which absorbed moisture 
from the atmosphere leading to fungal development. A 
very characteristic phenomenon was observed after a 
year of storage that the sample mixed with salt was 
apparently darker in colour compared to the control 
sample due to long contact of the sample with salt. But as 
the samples were washed, seedlac obtained from salted 
lac was lighter in colour than those of control sample.

In continuation of the study, the samples were 
processed to seedlac at regular interval of six months for 
three years. Higher amount of colour (dye) came out 
from salted sample in comparison to control sample in 
each washing. Seedlac obtained from salted lac was 
lighter in colour than that of control. Yield of seedlac 
obtained from salted lac was lower than control (Fig. 1).

Flow 

Flow of seedlac obtained from salted lac was 
found to be higher than those obtained from control 
sample, may be because of less wax material and 
impurity present in seedlac due to washing in the 
presence of salt. Flow of seedlac decreased with age but 
the rate of decrease was higher in seedlac obtained from 
salted sample as compared to control sample and flow of 
seedlac obtained from control sample was recorded 
higher after three years of storage (Fig. 2).

Life under heat

Unlike flow, life under heat of seedlac obtained 
from salted sample was lower to that of control sample 
and decrease in life of the samples was found to be 
uniform with age (Fig. 3). Rate of polymerization 
increased in seedlac obtained from salted lac at high 
temperature, may be due to more washing in presence of 
salt leading to more removal of wax present in scraped 
lac. (Fast degradation in life of seedlac was observed).

Hot alcohol insoluble percentage

Hot alcohol insoluble was found to be higher for 
seedlac obtained from control sample than those 
obtained from salted sample, but insolubility increased 
faster in seedlac obtained from salted sample (Fig. 4). 

This also indicates the fast polymerization of seedlac 
obtained from salted lac leading to increase in hot 
alcohol insoluble percentage.
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Fig. 1: Yield % of seedlacs obtained from salted and control samples. 
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Fig. 2: Flow of seedlacs obtained from salted and control samples.
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Fig. 3: Life under heat of seedlacs obtained from salted and control samples.
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Coating properties

Coating properties of the seedlacs obtained 
from salted and control samples were studied. It was 
found that coating properties such as gloss, scratch 
hardness, impact resistance and flexibility was better 
in seedlac obtained from control sample in 
comparison to that of salted sample. No marked 
difference in water and chemical resistance was 
observed.

Finish and gloss

Significant difference was observed in gloss 
percentage of films of seedlac solutions. Gloss of 
seedlac obtained from control sample was higher than 
salted one (Fig. 7). It is believed that salt decreased 
glossiness of the films. Gloss of the films was found to 
be increased uniformly with age for both the seedlac 
samples.

Scratch hardness

Scratch hardness was found to be higher for the 
seedlac obtained from control sample than that 
obtained from salted lac, because of seedlac obtained 
from control sample is having higher content of wax 
(Fig. 8). It is thought that salt washed away the wax 

present in lac, leading to brittleness in the films. 
Brittleness resulted into lowering down the scratch 
resistance property of the films.

Impact resistance and flexibility 

Impact resistance and flexibility of seedlac 

obtained from salted sample were also reduced may 

be due to increase in brittleness of the films which in 

turn resulted by the presence of salt.

Conclusion

Based on the study, it may be concluded that 

mixing of salt in rainy season lac crop checked the 

coalescing, lump formation of scraped lac and 

degradation of jute sack. Seedlac from salted lac

Yield of the seedlac obtained from salted sample 

was less (approximately 8%) in comparison to that 

obtained from control sample. Seedlac obtained from 

salted sample showed better flow, lesser hot alcohol 

insoluble % and lighter color while life under heat and 

rate of filtration were found better for Seedlac obtained 

from control sample. Coating properties such as gloss, 

scratch hardness, impact resistance and flexibility were 

found inferior for seedlac obtained from salted lac to that 

of seedlac obtained from control sample.
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Hk.Mkj.k ds nkSjku yo.k ds lkFk fefJr yk[k ds xq.kksa dk ewY;kadu

,e-,iQ- valkjh] ,l-ds- fxjh ,oa ch- ckcw

lkjka'k 

 yk[k ,d izkd̀frd jky gS] ftls dsfj;k ykdk (dsj-) uked NksVs ls dhV }kjk fuLlkfjr fd;k tkrk gSA rkts fudys yk[k esa yo.k 

(lksfM;e DyksjkbM) dk feJ.k djuk dqN LFkkuksa ;Fkk& xqtjkr] if'pe caxky] esa vke izfØ;k gS rkfd Hk.Mkj.k ,oa ifjogu ds nkSjku fi.M 

lajpuk gksus ls cpk tk ldsA rkts dqleh yk[k dks yo.k ds lkFk fefJr fd;k x;k vkSj fu;a=k.k uewuksa dks ifjos'kh voLFkk esa rhu lky ds fy, 

twV lSd esa vyx ls j[kk x;kA LØSi fd, x, yk[k uewuksa dks 0-1 okf'akx lksMk (lksfM;e dkcksZusV) ls /ks;k x;k vkSj N% ekg ds fu;fer 

vUrjky ij lhMySd esa :ikUrfjr fd;k x;kA lhMySd ds HkkSfrd&jklk;fud ,oa ysiu xq.kksa dk vè;;u fd;k x;kA yof.kr uewuksa ls izkIr 

lhMySd dk mRiknu fu;a=k.k uewuksa ls izkIr mRiknu dh rqyuk esa de (~8) FkkA yof.kr uewuksa ls izkIr lhMySd eas izokg] m".k vYdksgy 

vfoys; ,oa jax rkfydk csgrj ikbZ xbZ tcfd fu;a=k.k uewuksa ls izkIr lhMySd esa rki ds rgr thou vkSj fuL;anu dh nj csgrj FkhA ysiu xq.k] 

;Fkk& ped] [kjksap dBksjrk] izHkko izfrjks/ ,oa ueuh;rk] fu;a=k.k uewuksa ls izkIr lhMySd dh rqyuk esa yof.kr uewuksa ls izkIr lhMySd esa fuEu 

ik;k x;kA 
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